
BIll Marck <bmarckwrestling@gmail.com>

Confirmed: NVWF Meeting, Wednesday, August 21, 2019 - Please
RSVP
NVWF Commissioner <nvwf01@gmail.com> Sun, Aug 18, 2019 at 8:44 PM
To: Adrian Joye <Ajoye4@aol.com>, Alan Jacobson <alan@thejacobsons.com>, Alex Vergara
<vergara@knightswrestlingacademy.com>, Andrea Palermo <andrea.palermo@verizon.net>, Annette
Engum <annette.e.engum.naf@mail.mil>, Annette Engum <schnauzer4@live.com>, Bill Flynn
<bflynniv@verizon.net>, Bill Marck <Bmarckwrestling@gmail.com>, Brad Hughes
<Bradley.Hughes285@gmail.com>, Brian Crickenberger <bacrick@aol.com>, Brian McDaniel
<bkmcdaniel214@aol.com>, Brian Meeker <brian.a.meeker@gmail.com>, Cheryl Budd
<director@fauquierwrestling.org>, Chuck Hoskins <cwhoskins@fcps.edu>, Coach Mark McGowan
<CoachMarkMcGowan@yahoo.com>, Danny Organek <Dannyo22@gmail.com>, David Landrum
<David.Landrum@sage.com>, David Phipps <phipps.dave@yahoo.com>, Doug White
<larrydouglas.white@gmail.com>, Dustin Payne <DLPaynel@fcps.edu>, Ed Ryan
<eryan5152@cox.net>, Eric Davis <ericd25@msn.com>, Gary Dennis <dennisoutfishgd@aol.com>,
Gary Dennis <Hayfieldjrhawks1@gmail.com>, Guillermo Monterrosa
<guillermo.monterrosa@usmc.mil>, Guillermo Monterrosa <latinmarine21@yahoo.com>, Highlanders
President <staffordhighlanders94@gmail.com>, Hung Nguyen <Hung135@hotmail.com>, Ilean
Kucharzck <ileankimberly@verizon.net>, Jacob Hickman <jacob.t.hickman@gmail.com>, Jacques
Thomas <FPYCwrestling@gmail.com>, Jana Bresson <Jana.Bresson@gmail.com>, Janet Brown
<Bbrowntown8@aol.com>, Jason Beyer <jason.beyer@neustar.biz>, Jeff Arndt
<advantagecom@comcast.net>, Jeff Budd <buddbunch@aol.com>, Jeff Kraisser
<jeff.kraisser@gmail.com>, Jeff Payne <JRPayne@fcps.edu>, "Jerry R. Arrington"
<Jerry.r.arrington.naf@mail.mil>, Jesse Cline <Jesse@cwcabinet.com>, Jim Klein
<Jim.Klein@rrd.com>, John Parthenakis <jparthen@spotsylvania.k12.va.us>, Josh Rudolph
<wwbow7@gmail.com>, Judy Smarr <pwwcpanthers@aol.com>, Ken Brown
<KBrown53@hotmail.com>, Ken Kanownik <kanownik@hotmail.com>, Kim Beasley
<rktectkim@aol.com>, Leigh Ann Jordon <lajordon@comcast.net>, Mark Friedman
<benj_howard@yahoo.com>, Mark Golden <mark.golden@nreca.org>, Mark Roberts
<riverbendwrestling@yahoo.com>, Mark Weader <mweader@yahoo.com>, Matt Andrew
<mattandrew@mail.com>, Matt Springer <matthewspringer66@gmail.com>, Mike Chick
<mike@chicklawfirm.com>, Mike Gingras <Mike-Gingras@comcast.net>, Phill Bartlett
<WesternLoudounWrestling@gmail.com>, Randy Johnson <Randy.L.Johnson1@navy.mil>,
Rashawd Pope <rashawd.l.pope.naf@mail.mil>, Ray A Deel <coachraydeel@aol.com>, "Robert
Aaron Martinez," <amartinez457@gmail.com>, Robert McGinnis <mcginnisrw@gmail.com>,
Roderick Hines <rodhines1@yahoo.com>, Ron Sanders <RonSandersJR@gmail.com>, Ryan Collins
<RyanJCollins_86@hotmail.com>, Scott Brubaker <brubaks@gmail.com>, Scott Matheny
<wsmatheny@fcps.edu>, Shannon Jackson <sjackson1192@gmail.com>, shannon matheny
<nvwf00@gmail.com>, Sheri Foy <krwrestlingclub@gmail.com>, Suzanne Floyd
<floydsd@aol.com>, Tim Koch <mvmatmonsters@gmail.com>, Todd Stacy <tstacy@ghwatts.com>,
Troy Heitchew <troy@usttl.com>, Warry Bonney <wabonney@fcps.edu>, Will Etcho
<waetcho@gmail.com>

All,



    Shannon was able to get us a room for this Wednesday, August 21 at West Springfield High
School.  We will meet from 7 - 9 PM.  Please RSVP to ensure we will have a quorum.

Agenda:

    2018 - 2019 Season Feedback
    2019 - 2021 Executive Committee Elections
    2019 - 2020 Season schedule discussion and vote (dates only, not locations)
    Presentation of proposals and initial discussions - Proposals will not be voted on until the Fall
planning meeting.
        - The object is to have a discussion and raise questions for the authors of the proposals to
prepare the the final debate and vote at the fall meeting.
        - Additionally, it will give club representatives the chance to discuss the proposals with the
other key members of their clubs before they vote.
 
First two proposals are attached.  Anyone else with a proposal, please let me know the topics to
we can add them to the agenda.

   Again, PLEASE RSVP so we can ensure adequate participation to hold elections.

Thanks,
    Mike Gingras

On Mon, Aug 5, 2019 at 9:40 AM NVWF Commissioner <nvwf01@gmail.com> wrote:
NVWF Coaches and Managers,

Hope everyone is having a great summer and that you are ready to start thinking about the
next wrestling season. If you have handed off leadership of your club, please pass this
message on to the new leaders and cc me.

1.  Call for Tournament Hosts

Below is the tentative schedule for the 2019--2020 season.  Because of the public schedule
holiday schedule, it looks to me that we will only get 7 regular season tournaments plus the
final tournament.  Please reply to all with dates you are working on as well as confirmations of
dates you can lock in on. 

Dec 14-15
Jan 11-12
Jan 18-19
Jan 25-26
Feb 1-2
Feb 8-9
Feb 15-16
Feb 22-23 - BYE Weekend
Feb 29-Mar 1 - Final Tournament

We need to move fast to get requests into to the respective counties to lock in the schools.

2.  Post Season Review Meeting

Officially this meeting is called the Spring meeting but because I dropped the ball....we'll just
call it the Post Season Review Meeting.  I apologize for the delay.  This meeting is
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TENTATIVELY scheduled for August 21.  I've ask Shannon to get a room for this date.  If she is
unable to get a room for that date, I will ask all those who work in a school to attempt to get one
for that date.  As soon as we have a location, I'll send out an official confirmation email.

Rough Agenda:
A.  Elections - The current Executive Committee two-year terms are up.  Please consider
nominating yourself or someone else (with their consent!) for Commissioner, Deputy-
Commissioner, Secretary, Treasurer, and Equipment Manager.  I will NOT be seeking a
second-term so PLEASE consider stepping up.  NVWF like any organization, needs
leadership!

B. Review of the 2018-2019 Seasons for suggestions and lessons learned.

C. Finalize 2019 - 2020 Schedule
    We will debate and vote on the dates (not locations) of the 2019-2020 tournaments at this
meeting.

D.  Briefing of Proposals

    Any one with proposed changes to policies, practices, and/or procedures.  Please come
prepared to present your proposals.  Votes for these proposals will occur at the Fall Planning
meeting.  Tentatively scheduled for September 18.

    If you have a proposal, please let me know and I'll add it to the agenda.

   I'd encourage anyone interested in making proposals to email them out ahead of time.  This
is not mandatory but would be helpful for everyone to think about questions ahead of time.

Respectfully,
    Mike Gingras

2 attachments

Proposed NVWF Age Divisions.pdf
312K

NVWF Proposal - Purchase Mats (v1).pdf
154K

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/3?ui=2&ik=cbc8f45644&view=att&th=16ca755225bdcb5e&attid=0.1&disp=attd&realattid=f_jzhob1s11&safe=1&zw
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/3?ui=2&ik=cbc8f45644&view=att&th=16ca755225bdcb5e&attid=0.2&disp=attd&realattid=f_jzhofba81&safe=1&zw

